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MUSKOGEE MEN

BACK AT WORK

sti'iko ot ftwuenmun ls.dny umi wcines,i.,
. t it t

Mndi'd and Service
Resumes.

Men Who Mid Not
rstertinj fCnf In Hp P.ivnti

lin
Again. Minn.

'"DO

K ( M . t : : April 12. The strike
,1 Huiti hnirii uun ended to- -

'JI!

,),!! iih 11 on t He kiiiimis, OM11
, (ujlf umi 13 on the Mid hv

,i ,ill"V returned 10 wont yen
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V

, 11 ut afternoon inai tney Mini "t
,l,fi iK ii'siliHlire that tho iO men
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,u, ., m won. thH mornliiK.
. .. ..i. it in i.i,.l.,v..i. iii. i.--

t, in in were Hill holdlliB
,11 ik the Hltiiutlon nnd
rfpiiiilte Htiitement could be ub- - ''

I, , .
,' ri'ii.nt linn piiffPiiKer trains "

n itn rill Him Mlrllnnrl rnlli.'
, tin K. O. (1. today, but only
,,jkii i.ilclil tnilns and pimxen- - '

ms weic ilinnlim' on the Kuly
",,,1 hm, 1.

m i. a 11 . hi the men who were
,1 the .Midland Valley were. co:,l

a Im' k but offUluln Bald they,
,ad tun irewD worlilns In the after-- I

.. ,'iml them men will be re
, Thohe who did not return to

f. i, tmlay will not be
( 1' Nild

U. S. ITS

ON By

.r.NTisri:!) kom PAiii: o.vi:
tiiK' rlhls wan (.aid by depart- -
tut of JiihIIcc nlflulals to bo dun

) ,1 desire for fuller knowledge as
0 (he agencleu which caused tho1
n.iutliorlzed Walkouts, .Many offl-jfu- l.

lal rrlinrts from strike centers havo flrn.lirtl.'il artlvitv nf the 1. HV .

J ceniiertion w'lh the railway sltUR- -.
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SOME NOT TAKEN BACKS
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ACTION STRIKE
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slid 11 dragged
snd feeling
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worn-ou- t.

..Inn, j,i ,c10' carrying
V" getting strength
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govern- - butl- -
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treatment la It
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as well ug support to of
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was today by
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nlhere charged that present
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nothing of bolshevlsni.

Senator Introduced
years Imprison-n.e- n

for
advifps, sollolts or per-auad-

other to which
uerfere interstato commerce

ferjons
iireais against remaining nt
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would vears
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measure referred to
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Senator Polndextcr said hn hoped
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Uric Treatment

75c Bottle (32 doses)
.a use start day

d with aching head,
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Christian Science Lecture
8:15

H'gh School Auditorium
FREE

DR. IRA ALLISON
ami

IHNAItV IMSKISKS
limt

DWIGHT ALLISON
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", (.cnrnil Offlw I'ladlco.

,B'j Street.
0 n. m fl m.;
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YOUR COMPLEXION

CAN BE MADE WHITE,

SOFT AND YOUTHFUL

the Use of BLACK
and WHITE Beauty
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Jlrt.ni If you III and', na.i
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IHB1 Store,
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Drug
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FINE FOR RHEUMATISM

Mustcrolc Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

YouH 'inow why thousands use
Musterole ?ncc you experience tho
ulad relief l pivea.

Get a jar once the
drug itore. It ia a clean, white

made with the oil of
Better than a mustard plaster and doea
not blister. case and comfort
while being rubbed on!

ia recommended many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are

annually bronchitis, croup, stiff
asthma, neuraleia. pleurisy, rheu

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of tha
V.H-- or Inlnts. srjrains. sore muscles.
bruises, chilblaina, frosted feet, colds of

(itoltenprevcntspncumonla).
20c and 00c jars; hospital sue $2.50.

CampJbelTs
It is new and better,
Special richness of

Special
Sold only big econom-

ical at 15c

Bread
I.ill.lli. imrmnlllrd or rrmnrril by
palnlri, hlnoitlraa and provrn aue.

mrtlioda.

Dr. Arthur Campbell
lirr, I'nt. Nwf nnd Thrvat

Hide. Own MM

i.ioii.iiiriiKV ri.K.Kits
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Itlltollllltllle
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AWFUL INDIGESTION
I

I

SPELLS, SHE SAYS

Mi's, Tells Won-dcrf-

Results From
OrKiitoni' Treatment.

"Nothing 1 took diirlin; nil
tlmo I hud Mifferrd ever helped mo
HUe Ors.itone, ho you may know
what I think of thin treatment." mild
Mrs. Ucorffu Mnitiu of Went Tula,
Okla., while Hoy It, (Ictmun'ii
UrtiB storo

11 Kre,tt deal with
Mtomach troublo and Indigestion.
didn't hnvn any appetite at all and
what 1 did eat Just
necnid lie rluht In my Mtomach
a lump that felt heavy Ilk lead.
.My luail seemed to ache all tlmu
and sometimes wax tioubled u tot
with dizziness from tho kiim that
cauncd mo iki much uneaBlncrs, I

ddln't ecom to hae partlelo of en- -
ergy nnd, finally no weak and
r11" - 1'"":" hPnilh I could Hardly

gatone a trial t.cn that it would
for me, nnd by tho tlmo I had

rl..l..l....i 1iiiiinucn remind iiuiiie 111 i
could notlep a Improvement

my condition. appetite began
pick up and I began to hun-

gry morn nnd could sleep belter
night nnd I was so pleased with

wny Orgatone was helping 11111

I kept right taking It until
I can eat Just anything I want

digest It properly, too, and I on
sleep us soundly as child nt night..... nn,l .. I. ., ..

....... . 1. ...... .......!..'"a iot
urgatone is not n patent
fcperot remedy but new scientific !

absolutely freu from nlco- -
In nny nnd Is sold In Tulsa t

noy It. aetman's Itcxall .Store ex.
cluslvely, under the personal dlrcc- -

a spcclnl Orgatone represen-
tative. Other agents are ltexall

Vest Tulsa. Wood-Owen- s

Store, Sapulpa, and thn Central
Htore, Okmulgee. -- Advt.
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Grandmother up eel it and bunded it
down to daughter and prnnddmi fil-
ter. It helped thorn all in n boon
to nil women and young girls.
"Woman's Helief" ".MoUit's
Cordiiil". GUARANTEED if tho
FIRST bottle pives no bonofi tho
donlor from which it was boright
will REFUND TUB MONEY. Tho
prescription of au old family phyi-cian- ,

in use for thrco generations.
S.l. Prna. A Mfr..

THATCHER MEDICINE CO.
ChaUtaMit, Tata., U, 9. A.
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SWEEPING PROBE

ORDERS TO JURY

ONTINVIU) fltiiM pi,i: (iM;
of lelflmi fill ,ui(i MilfHli III- -

teleits."
The ,iuiki wne toll that thev

ninv lut limler e iIiiimIIoii of the
I'nlted Sliuen tilth let ulluriley In
innldnu their liiviKtlmillotix, or mnr
inalfp lneliBiitlnn!i without the aid
of till t official probing complaint
ntid phaiKH of every Itlhd which
Hhnw that thev nre vlolatoiii of l'federal lawn Tlmv wpih nmii In
Ktriteted ihal any li'lutlmit of the
fiirtolle I.iwh or ImllHii I.iwm hIioiiKI
alto ho pine Into.

ItefeiliiK In the retpiinn hlllty nf
the srnnl jury, .IiiiHtu 'llli.uii tout
lite luPinliPia that tlrv Wete tenpnn
Mlile to tho peoplo an a whole and
not to tiny 0.1c clinw. and tint th. ,r
flnillm.-- s fhoiild be iinpri Jii.li.M' 1 and
uliblareil In their leller of con llllu' s

KaiiiM which Ihe pulill.- li.in for ,

limit time elnnmred
"Thin Ik a time for ictlun ntitt not

lulk." he tt lil, ' yon must thow law
hrenkers what tlie l'iw meant i 'i

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN
WASH THEIR OWN HAIR

They do, not boendse It Is a fnd
but because thpy wish to oblain the
greatest poiwllilit hair Inttuty and bo
sure they nro not using anything
harmful. They have found Hint In
washing tho hair It Is never wise to
use u makeshift, but Is iilwns ud
vlsable to tine it preparation matin for
shampooing only. .Many of our
friends say they get the best results
from a xlmplo home-mad- e e.nnthrox
mixture. You can use this nt a cost of
about 3 cents a shampoo by getting
some ranthroji from your druggist
and dissolving a tenspoonful In n cup
of lint walcr. This makes enough
shampoo liquid to apply to ail the
lifilr Instead nf Just tho top of tho
head, as with moHt preparations
Dandruff, excess oil nnd dirt arn d

and enUrply dls.ipppnr In tho
rinsing water Ynur lialr will bp so
fluffy that It will look much heavier
than It Is. Its luster ami eoftnehs
will also delight you, Advt.

LITE INSURANCE SERVICE

Most of the persons
who die len viii"; noth-

ing, have not been

poor all their lives.

AVWonDort GenlAgt.
.TNri Jit- - Insurance Co.

. --l "usage lfop ior appointments

High School Auditorium
TONIGHT 8:15

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE FREE

HAVE USED

Mm. Mgrttr. Miller, Okla.
"I was nn Invalid for two
years. Uy tho advice of in;
druggist I used STELLA
VlTAi: and it curod me.
I can now do all my own
work."

Mrs. V. K. Uzzoll. Suf-
folk, Va. "Ilofore I took
titclla VIUh I never saw
well day for over twelro
months. After taking
bottlo I ws buttir. My
complexion has cleared
up and I have gained 20
lbs."

24

Three ,.ljons "3

grSIElUVITJE

An Opportunity
Desire to dispose of my Interest in a growing Tulsa,
business. Will pay 150Tr on Investment; $10,000
win handle Will Bland strictest Investigation. Kor
intorvlew call at

Kaufman Hotel, Room 306, from 9 a. m.
till 5 p. m. No information given on
phone.

'ii nhnw 1,1 hie 1 itifmiM thai h. it
I - .11" In Inn piilntiil a IIkmikIi
1,1 'i 'i ilitt lllnv tnffi r lor low I'l
fi ,1. I ,HH "

1'illte II, lint w l MI11I1UU'
'ii','aln(it ihp pr.ictlcp of Helling liuuidn,f near bet. ratji-- eoHtalnmj Jitli

1'petit.inen of alcohol ini.li Hip
jktilte of rlaviiiliii; eXtriiPtn. meillelnek
end bpihim: h.uie.(iil I'omniiullheii

.11.- iliaiKi'ii (lii nut uitii an mvertl
- Jl t II I'f III. - I'e nf Mini! OMililoill

He- - '.i lam 1. 'I rlllxir flaVoifi e
1' ids in fxl.iiti.in to Hie miniiifiii

.l ie in, siir ,.f all Kindx of I,..ikthe Intj t t.inii.'titil ii'i' in in. p.
lin n who bill ll.n.nr 111 their poi-He- t

moil obtained lei lllnnilelv befure

Convention Hall
Monday Evening, April 19th

ELMAN
The Great Russian

Violinist

Stlc'IO
.lenltlns- -

IioIiIitm rcscrtiilloits

Spring Vassars
Crawl your winter
underwear; here's mo
that's just right for
Vassar mado it; that ought

enough.
Egyptian cotton, highly mer-
cerized, half slcyevcs, ankle
or three-quart- er ti
length tDD.UU

Vassar Union Suits, $3 up.

il.i.i 11 .1 pel tii who ia
. it lit . cider f t hit owi

it 1 n 1' Mitrtltnn of Wew.'kn
1W.1t illi'in II tllilll of K til l I

Jin y

wlndrtwsnre filled with Home
JSaWtitiH a tnvlnn" ac

eoiinl and net onr Kcliaii(te friiv
11 i;titt Third hIipiii Advt

lleailaclli'M I'roin Nllulil Coldt
TI I! IIUOMO (Jl ININl; T.il

lei relict.' the I le.id.ullr by cu
e the I'.dd. A I. ml. laxative n i l

HI i .IcttrntPr l.iok IHRII11

i: V tlllOVI; oil box 31U

Advt

This will Is- - .Mr. Illnwin'. Inst tout- - In mer1iii fur seteinl )eius
I'ltltlUK $3.80 I'lil'S WAIt TAX

on Sal. 1'ildaj, April in, at .Musi,. Storo
Season llcUet can with re ut Ninif plmv

out of
so

now.

to bo It's of fino

tf A

pmhil.
wine ami

flirt the
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Hankn. Dpen
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for
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Sent
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(Curtis 5rou)n (5a
The House of Kuppenhcimer Clothes

Look for tho Mayer trnde-- BR
marlc and tho name MarthajH Washington on tho solo. Hk

llv V

? I7. Mayer Boot & Jii

1x35
I Iff

13

71 I talrs

BOSTON
320!a SOUTH MAIN

x v&vAins o l it wodi.woit rirsWllCtl ttt IV'lllL. I II lllll'im i".aliit llittl.il
Ni

Crenlest EXPOSITION of POPULAR
PRICED FOOTWEAR in Tulsa at
the BOSTON No inflated profits
no long prices you are asked to
pay for nothing but shoes.

sT I ""' .rTl II

French Ties

$9.85
11

New Ties, soft dull
kid, hand turned silica,
ered Louis heels, (Vf Qf
nuw short vamps io00

Military Oxfords

$4.95
Now hrown nml hUolt mill-lin- y

heel, walltliiB oxfords,

soles , , $4.95

Dress Pumps

$4.95
New patent and dull, Louis
and miliary heel, O A Arpumps . .ipfjt.tl

$5.95
New Kyclet Ties In patent
and dull leathers; leather
J.ouls heals; now Cjr Qf
lonjf vntnp T)t).i)

Baby Louis Heels

The J'lapper, a h.thy Ixiuls
heel pump In patent und dull
hunt! turned (Urj Qf
soles 0) f tUO

Comfort Oxfords

$3.95
Comfort Oxfords with pl.tln
too nnd tips, cushion lnnr
solea und hand flQ QP
turned soles tpd.tSU

Slotvs In .11 ( ltlt

vi

rnv

'

SHOE
SHOP

MSrIi Throat I'tunps

tr $4,95
New Patent Pumps, leather
I. nil In heels, flexlhln sewed
soles, Kllicuftll t A Q
vamps ipckVO

Ladies' Brogue

New tlnrk hrnwn hroque ox-
ford, well soles, stylo nn

i't'r:?1.:!' $7.95

Black Kid Oxfords

$3.95
Ill.ielc IiUcmI Kid Oxford,
Imtli military and Louis heels,
ft real viiluii flQ OK
at DO,UO

Men's

i.len'H new dark hrown
welt moIch, hoth Kmc

llsh npd round

Men's Brogue

Mini's new durlt hrnwn
hroiiun nxfonl, heavy welt
soles, style us IQ Ofllluslrnled . tU00

$2.50
Children's new Inn play ox
fords, extension (jJ2 fjQ

Mary Janes

$1.95
$2.25

Clnlilren's patmt and dull
Mary Junes, SI. HA Q() OK
snd tD4.tJ


